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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gmbhs.20Abstract Brain iron deposits have been demonstrated to be an important indicator in the
pathophysiology of neurodegenerative processes. Hence, it is crucial to study the basic char-
acteristics of ferric ion by using a noninvasive imaging modality, such as magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). Spoiled gradient recalled echo (SPGR) is one of the rapid MRI scanning pulse se-
quences and has been widely used in clinical diagnosis. There are three important scanning pa-
rameters, i.e., repetition time (TR), echo time (TE), and flip angle (FA), which will affect the
SPGR MR signal intensity (SI) and contrast of investigated tissues and organs. The purpose of
this study is to investigate the variability of SPGR MR SIs of ferric iron solutions with various
concentrations by changing the TR, TE, and FA using a 1.5-T clinical whole body scanner. It
was found that the optimal flip angle, i.e., the Ernst angle, increased with the concentration
of ferric ions. The SI increased rapidly at smaller TRs and then rose slowly as the TR became
larger. The SI was also found to be smaller for longer TE. Furthermore, there was better line-
arity between the MR, SI, and ferric iron concentration for the smaller TE, smaller TR, and
larger FA.
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Brain iron deposits have recently been reviewed and
demonstrated to be an important indicator in pathophysi-
ology or neurodegenerative diseases.1e5 The conventional
assessments of ferric iron are done in invasive ways such as
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. Recently,
brain iron quantification using noninvasive magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) has drawn the attention of researchers.6
Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s diseases havebeen found tohave
increased iron levels in the corresponding regions of the
human brain.7e9 Similar findings have also been reported in
multiple sclerosis and brain ageing.10 The accurate quantifi-
cation of iron content in the human brain may well lead to a
better understanding of the disease progression. There are
various forms of iron in human brain, and how to quantify
them separately and accurately will be a major challenge.
Since the correlation between MRI characteristics and ferric
ion concentrations is notwell understood, it is crucial to study
the basic MRI characteristics of ferric ions by using a phantom
containing ferric iron solutions with various concentrations.
Spoiled gradient recalled echo (SPGR) is one of the rapid
scanningpulse sequences inMRI11e14 andhas beenwidelyused
in clinical routine examinations nowadays.15e23 The SPGR
pulse sequencerandomlychanges thephaseof radiofrequency
(RF) pulse to spoil the transverse magnetization and the
resulting imagecontrast ismainly T1- orPD-weighted imaging.
The SPGR MR signal intensity (SI) of investigated tissues and
organs is a function of three important scanning parameters,
i.e., repetition time(TR),echo time (TE),andflipangle (FA). It
has been reported that the tissue contrast is very sensitive to
the flip angle in SPGR MRI.24 The aim of this study was to
investigate the variability of the SPGR MR SI of a phantom
containing ferric iron solutions with various concentrations by
changing the scanning parameters TR, TE, and FA. To have an
appropriate choice of MR scanning parameters can demon-
strate better image contrast, and it enables us to differentiate
abnormal tissues fromnormal tissues,whichwill behelpful for
the early and accurate diagnosis of iron deposition.
Materials and methods
Phantom preparation
The experimental phantom contained six test tubes with
different concentrations of ferric iron in distilled waterFigure 1 Procedures for formulsolutions (30 mL). The in vivo ferric iron content of a 70-kg
normal adult has been reported to be about 5 g.25,26 The
average density of adults is about 1.00084 g/cm3; hence,
the ferric iron concentration corresponds to 1.28 mM. The
ferric iron compositions in human body are commonly Fe3þ
or Fe2þ.27e29 Hence, distilled water solution of FeCl3 was
used in this study to simulate the ferric iron concentration
in human body. The formulations of Fe3þ solutions were
0 mM, 0.25 mM, 0.5 mM, 0.75 mM, 1.0 mM, and 1.25 mM.
Hydrolysis is always accompanied with the ferric ion solu-
tion, which results in the sediment of the ferric compound.
In order to avoid the sediment of the ferric compound, 1%
of HCl (99% HCl, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was
added into each test tube. The flow chart of formulating
the ferric iron solution is shown in Fig. 1. Using a volumetric
cylinder (100 mL) to measure 99 mL of double-deionized
water, 1 mL HCl (99% HCl, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, US),
and various amounts of FeCl3 (iron chloride, anhydrous,
98%, Alfa Aesar, A Johnson Matthey Co, Lancashire, UK)
were mixed into a 500-mL beaker. Then, the beaker was
placed on a Corning PC-410D magnetic stirrer with heating
(Corning Inc, Tewksbury, MA, USA) by stirring until a ho-
mogeneous solution was obtained after a stir bar (Teflon,
10  350 mm, Shimada Instrument CO., LTD., Tokyo, Japan)
was immersed into it. The test tubes were arranged to form
a triangle on a styrofoam holder as shown in Fig. 2. After-
wards, the phantom was put into a head coil for scanning.
MRI study
All experiments were performed using a GE Signa HDxt 1.5 T
whole body magnetic resonance scanner (GE healthcare,
Milwaukee, WI, USA) equipped with an eight-channel high
resolution head coil. After a three-plane localizer scan, a
SPGR pulse sequencewas performed at various TRs, TEs, and
FAs. The FA varied from 5 to 90 with a 5 increment when
TR Z 20 ms and TEZ 7.1 ms. The TR varied from 20 ms to
300 ms with a 20-ms increment when TE Z 3.1 ms and
FA Z 90. TE was varied from 5 ms to 40 ms with 5-ms in-
crements when TR Z 50 ms and FA Z 90. Afterwards, MR
images acquired from SPGR scanning were retrieved to
AdvantageWindow (AW,GE healthcare, Milwaukee,WI, USA)
workstation to measure the region-of-interest (ROI) values
for each test tube. The ROI values of ferric solutions versus
TR, TE, and FA values at various concentrations as well as
those versus ferric ion concentrations at various TR, TE, andating the ferric iron solution.
0.75 mM
0 mM
0.25 mM
1.0 mM 1.25 mM
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Figure 2 The experimental phantom setup.
A
B
Figure 4 (A) SPGR SI versus TRs at various ferric ion con-
centrations, (B) SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentration at
various TRs (p < 0.05). SI Z signal intensity; SPGR Z spoiled
gradient recalled echo; TR Z repetition time.
MR signal intensity and iron concentration 41FA values were plotted. The statistical analysis of the SI
versus iron concentration with various FAs, TEs, and TRs was
performed by the nonparametric Friedman test using com-
mercial SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A p-
value < 0.05, was considered to have significance.
Results
Fig. 3 shows a representative SPGR MR image. The curves of
the SPGR SI versus repetition time for different ferric ion
concentrations are shown in Fig. 4A. The SI increased
rapidly at a small TR and then rose slowly as the TR became
larger for all different ferric ion concentrations. The curves
of SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentration at various TRs are
shown in Fig. 4B. There was better linearity between the
MR SI and ferric ion concentration when the TR was smaller.
The curves of the SPGR SI versus FA at various ferric ion
concentrations are shown in Fig. 5A. The optimal flip angle,
i.e., the Ernst angle, increased with the concentration of
Fe3þ. The curves of SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentrationFigure 3 A representative SPGR MR image (FA Z 90,
TRZ 40 ms and TEZ 3.1 ms). FAZ flip angle; MRZ magnetic
resonance; SPGRZ spoiled gradient recalled echo; TEZ echo
time; TR Z repetition time.at various FAs are shown in Fig. 5B. There was better
linearity between the MR SI and ferric ion concentration
when the FA was larger. The curves of the SPGR SI versus TE
at various ferric ion concentrations are shown in Fig. 6A.
The SI decreased with TE. Furthermore, the larger the
concentration of Fe3þ, the higher was the SPGR SI. The
curves of the SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentration at
various TEs are shown in Fig. 6B. There was better linearity
between the MR SI and ferric ion concentration when the TE
was smaller. There were significant differences in the SI
versus iron concentration among various TRs (Fig. 4), as
well as FAs (Fig. 5) and TEs (Fig. 6) using the Friedman test
(p < 0.05).
Discussions
Brain iron deposits have been known as an important factor
related to brain degeneration. MRI is noninvasive and has no
ionizing radiation. Therefore, it is a good modality to
investigate brain iron deposits. The SPGR pulse sequence is
commonly used for fast MRI. This study investigated the
variability of SPGR MRI SI of a phantom with various Fe3þ
concentrations by changing the important scanning pa-
rameters, including TR, FA, and TE.
AB
Figure 5 (A) SPGR SI versus FAs at various ferric ion con-
centrations, (B) SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentration at
various FAs (p < 0.05). FA Z flip angle, SI Z signal intensity;
SPGR Z spoiled gradient recalled echo.
A
B
Figure 6 (A) SPGR SI versus TEs at various ferric ion con-
centrations, (B) SPGR SI versus ferric ion concentration at
various TEs (p < 0.05). SI Z signal intensity; SPGR Z spoiled
gradient recalled echo; TE Z echo time.
42 C.-H. Yang et al.The SI increases along with the increasing ferric ion
concentration for all flip angles. The result implies that the
larger the ferric ion concentration, the shorter is the T1
relaxation time of the ferric ion solution. The recovery of
spins becomes faster; hence, the SI increases as the ferric
ion concentration increases. It is known that the SI in-
creases rapidly at a smaller flip angle from the individual
ferric ion curve. The increase in SI becomes slower as the
flip angle becomes larger. Afterwards, the SI gradually de-
creases along with a larger flip angle. As the SI reaches the
maximum value, the flip angle is the so-called optimal flip
angle (i.e., the Ernst angle). The optimal flip angle in-
creases with the concentration of ferric ions.
To have better linearity between the MR signal and ferric
ion concentration, it is suggested to choose a larger FA.
The SI increases rapidly at small TR and then the varia-
tions gradually become smaller as TR becomes larger for all
different ferric ion concentrations. It is also found that the
variation in SI is smaller for larger ferric ion concentrations.
To have a better linearity between the MR SI and ferric ion
concentration, it is suggested to choose a smaller TR when
the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) is enough.
The higher the ferric ion concentration, the larger the SI
of SPGR is for any echo time. The SI decays faster for a
higher ferric ion concentration at a longer echo time. Itimplies that the higher the ferric ion concentration, the
shorter is the T2 relaxation time, which results in the faster
decay of MR SI. To have a better linearity between the MR
signal and ferric ion concentration, it is suggested to choose
a smaller TE.
The SI as a function of the iron concentration [C] can be
obtained by linear regression, e.g., SIZ 548 þ 134 [C] with
R2Z 0.9785 at TRZ 20 ms, TEZ 3.1 ms, and FAZ 90. The
forms of iron inside the tissues, such as ferritin, transferrin,
and heme iron, are distributed nonuniformly, and the struc-
tures of tissues are more complex than the ferric ion solution
phantom. Owing to the differences between the tissues and
the phantom, the iron concentration of tissues may not be
directly calculated by this linear equation from themeasured
SI. However, the optimized scanning parameters obtained in
this study can be easily applied to find the linear function
between the SI and iron concentration of tissues in vivo.
Several MRI characteristics, such as relaxation rates (R1,
R2*) andphase, havebeen investigated for iron quantification
in brain, liver, and myocardium.30e32 Among them, R1 is less
commonly used than R2* and phase because of its long
acquisition time. In this study,we investigatedthecorrelation
between MR SI and iron concentration instead of relaxation
rates and phase. As the paramagnetic effect of iron, R1, and
R2* increases with iron concentration so that the SI of the T1-
MR signal intensity and iron concentration 43weighted (T1W) image increases and the SI of the T2*-
weighted (T2*W) imagedecreases.We found that the SI of the
T1-weighted image (shorter TR, shorter TE, and larger FA) has
better linearity than the SI of the T2*-weighted image (longer
TE)within the iron concentration range of 0e 1.25mM.This is
because the SI of the T2*W image decreases quickly and loses
its linearity when the iron concentration increases. T1W im-
aging (T1WI) is performed routinely to obtain the anatomical
structures of tissues. When the scanning parameters are
optimized, the SI difference of the T1W image can demon-
strate the difference in relative iron concentration with a
shorter scanning time than R1.
It is important to obtain the MR images with high quality
by using optimized scanning parameters. In conclusion, this
study can provide useful information for the choice of
scanning parameters TR, FA, and TE to obtain high-quality
ferric MR images and the linearity between the SI and the
iron concentration. It can be extended to compare and
correlate all types of gradient echo pulse sequences in
future researches.Acknowledgments
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